
MET US 
j III COLLISION 

Head on Crash at Boynton's 
Switch During Fog This 

Morning 

Two trolley earn of tlu- 1'ublfc 
Service (Corporation cam together 

If in u headon collision near the switch J 
it Boynton's Beach shortly after 1D| 
o’clock this morning. The fog which j 1 bung over this section at tin time 

!.s 
said to have- been responsible for 

the accident. No one was injured j 
but a number of passengers in both 
•ais were badly shaken up. 

The collision was between a fast 

line car coming t«» this < ity lrom 

Newark and a Kahway car bound 

f out from this city to Kahway. The 
R front ends of both ears were badly 

damaged. The fast line car had 
» the front glass knocked out by the 

impact and was otherwise damaged. 
Jt was taken to the car barns here 
upon the arrival and discharge ot 

passengers at Statu and Smith 
i streets. 

The Kahway car had tin* front 

bumper broken and the glass was 

p also broken. Both motormeii es* 

| .raped injury and were able to re- 

f numc work on other ears that were 

brought to take tho places of the 
damaged ears. 

______ 

OBITUARY 
Mr-. William lioimcr 

I 
Mrs. Wilii un Bolmrr. who waR 

horn in J-’c’lh Arnbi V on January I. 

1gjtl), dud curly this morning at the 
home of her da ugh let Mrs. Clarence 

« A. Cornish, of 33 William street. 

Rahway. Although for a long time 

f very frail and at times in poor 
health. Mrs. lioimcr was about, as 

usual until Punday, when she. con- 

sented tr have medical attention. 
Mrs. lioimcr was Miss Josephine 

Blocidgoob. a daughter of the late 
% Aaron ar.il June Jlloodgood. Her hus- 

band died in November, HUM. Knur 
children survive, they being Mrs. 
Haroid E. Pifkerssill. of this city: 

| Mrs. Cornish and Mrs. Waiter J. 

(Jlidstone and J. Louis lioimcr, of 

Rahway. Funeral ervices are to be 

f hei<t on Fatmday afternoon at 
o’clock from the late home or tlie 
decease!'. In Rahway. Interment will 
lie made at Alpine cemetery in this 

Funeral for W illiani Quigley 
A solemn requiem high mass was 

Raid for Wiliam Quigley at St. 

| Maty’s church at 10 o’clock tills 

morning following a funeral held 
I' t'rcm his late residence. 231 Brighton 

avenue. Re. Aihn Larkin was ceic- 
iirant at the mass. Rev. diaries 
Premlergast was deacon and Dean 
William )’. Cantwell was sub deacon. 

i There nas a largo gathering of 
iri.-mls at the lm.fs that included 
members of the Elks, Owls, fire cfe- 
paitrnent. Woodmen of the World. 
Re i Men ami ILhonlans to wliicli he 

[ belonged. Tne members of the var- 
c ions orders eted us bearers and es- 

eorted the remains to its lust rest- 
in': place in St. Mary’s cemetery, 

li The fire, hell tolled as the funeral 
X left the chur.h. 

_ f>Wihiam II. Hailey 
.sD'l "tUI AMBOY. Fob. 23. VVil- 

| ligm }!. Hai ry. Sr., about flfty-ftvc 
I years oi l. of 111 South Pine avenue, 
: died at his late residence Monday 
| evening after a si <rt Illness. He is 

MirviveJ by one daughter and one 

is'; son. Margaret an > William H.. -Ir. 

He has been employed by the Penn- 

sylvania Railroad for forty years and. 
1 up to tl c tiniwi o ids Illness was em- 

ployed as a freight conductor. He is 
(■ a member of the Holy Name Society, 

2? and the B. 11. T. Ill funeral will lie 
hold tomorrow morning from his 

i late home, with services in Sr. Mary’s 
f elrarcn and interment in St. Mary’s 

i» icrnctcry. 

! Key port It. A. lo Meet 
KEYPORT. Feb. 2 3—An import- 

T ant meeting of Foronal Fuuneil No. 
1.1.”»6. Royal Arcanum, is scheduled 

[ it* take place tomorrow night at the 
rooms of the council. Grand Vice 

t Regent Grenell Knox will ho the 
I guest of honor on this occasion. 

Thor© will be a class initiation ami 
I- plans will be discussed for a got-to- 
s. get her dinner to be held shortly. 
j| ‘ither important matters will be 

brought to tho attention of the 
members at this aime. Orator Rl- 
and De.v ami Ids committee is plan- 

| ning for a surprise in the way of 
k *ome entertainment following the 

.-I* ausiness session. There will be re- 

? !n diluents served. 

ART JUDGE 

Mrs. Laura Knislil will n prcscii 

f Knsland on the jury o£ the Inter 
national Art KxhlbUton to be heli 

V at Pittsburgh, Pa., in March. She i 
I the first woman selected for th 

| committee. Her associates will b 
a£frencbumn and two American*. 

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD 

BIG MUSICALE EVENT 
TO BE_GIVEN TONIGHT 

-U I-.7S -iotc-yonlSHRDLB'MHM 
l'i' p.irons and patronesses for 

lb.- iiusicu' which will be given in 
Hi ! i ‘i school aiirlltorlum tonight 
when I S. Kerr, (he widely known 
busso-eantante will -ing. have been 
announced. .Mr. Kerr will be assist- 
ed by Cecil Arden contralto. Metro- 
politan Opera, with William Red- 
dick. at the piano These artists are 

appearing under th" auspices of the 
Young Men’s Club of St. Peter's 
Parish. 

.'nun., ilie patrons and patron- 
ess#' are It v. anil Airs. W. Northey 
Jones. An \. c. Clark, Mrs. J. I.< 
fieri ngcr Airs. Thomas Brown, Mrs. 
A. I.. Itam-ay. Airs. C. C. Baldwin, 
Mrs. Joseph rt. Strieker. Mrs. Fred- 
eric!: I,. Brown, Mrs. .Morgan F. Bar- 
sou Judge C. C. Hommann. 
Jcu n fJ .nson. Mrs. Edward 
jtikci. Aire. Bouise Kleckner, Mrs. 
John N Pystcr. Mrs. Jane Turner 

Hurley, Alls. Franz Roessler. Mrs. 
t’l.iney Po.vr.ton. Airs. Graham U. 
Bell, ivirs. Frank Hrusey. Alia. Adrian 
Byon. Prof. ant. Airs. ,S. P. Rostkow- 
ski and .Mrs. W. J. Bellly. Airs. 
T. M. Biddle Mrs. A\* (’. Wilson, Aliss 
lb1 ig Kskeren. George F. Reynolds, 
VV. Parker Runyon. It. W. Harris, 

< ’in istian Skivearp. Airs. Nathaniel 
\V. Pierce. Jr.. Hr. anil Airs. Frank 
C. Henry, J>". and Mrs. William H. 
McCormick. Hr. William E. Ramsay. 
Hr. an l Airs. John V. Shull. Air. and 
Mrs. Alex Balint. Jr., Mrs. Jacob 
Kie ii Airs. it. K. Seaman. .Mrs. H. V. 
Broun and others. 

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 
ELECT MRS. MULLEN 

Installation look plate at the reg- 
ular meeting of the Catholic Daugh- 
ters of America, held Tuesday night 
in the Knights of Columbus rooms. 

Mrs. Mary White, district deputy and 
retiring officer was the installing of- 
lieer, Mrs. White was presented 
with a bomtuet of American Beauty 
roses. 

The following officers were elec- 
ted: Mrs. Cecelia Mullen, grand re- 

gent; Miss Margaret Bird, vice re- 

gent: Miss Ethel L. Lewis, historian;. 
Miss Agnes Deegan, prophetess; Miss 
Grace O’Brien, treasurer; Miss Ag- 
ues* Sheehan, financial treasurer; 
Mrs. D. Seguino and Mrs. Helen 
Stack, trustees; Miss Mary Beatty, 
organist; Miss Helen Donahue, mon- 

itor; Alias Anna Donovan, lecturer: 
Miss Mary Smith, sentinel: Mrs. 
Mary nodecker; press correspond- 
ent. 

Tim retiring officers are Airs. ATary 
White, grand regent, Aliss Ellen 
Ostrye, vice regent: Aliss Alice 
Jladek, historian; Miss Alargaret 
1'oolan, prophetess; Aliss Anna Don- 
jvan. treasurer; Aliss May Sullivan, 
Inaneial secretary: Afiss Anna Ken- 
an and Mrs, Anna Smith, trustees; 
Miss Catherine O’Brien, monitor!. 
Mis* Anna Kublk, sentinel; Afiss 
Mary Smith, press correspondent: 
Miss Grace O’Brien, lecturer, and 
Mrs. Gertrude Eagan, organist. 

A card committee was named with 
Miss Mary Lewis as chairman. Af- 
;er tiio installation, dainty refresh- 
ments were served by the commit- 
lee in charge. 

DAVID J. KAUFMAN 
HONORED AT DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Michaels, of 
Market'Street, entertained at dinner 
last night in honor of David Kauf- 
man of tills city. Tt was a patriotic 
dinner and the effect was carried 
nut to tile smallest detail. The na* 

tuional flag had the place of honor 
in the decorations. Tall unshaded 
red candles ami red carnations, 
pretty place cards with original 
\rises and dainty favors made a 

most attractive table; from which tire 
dinner was served. Mrs. Michaels 
in a quaint old fashioned costume 
sang "Love’s Old Sweet Song." 

The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Alpern. Mr. and Mrs. M. Wein- 
stein, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Michaels, 
Or. William London, Mr. and Mrs. 
,\l. Caferelli of New York, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Michaels of Newark, 

PERSONALS 
A son was horn to Dr. and Mrs 

j. G. Wilson at their home in High 
street yesterday. 

Miss Alice Glide, of the Woman’! 
College in New Brunswick, spent tin 
holiday with tier parents. Mr. unc 

.Mis. liaiis Gadc, of Madison avenue 

Mrs. Charles Michaels, of Lewi; 
street, left today for York. l*a. 
where she will he the guest of hei 
mother l'or several days. 

Miss Dorothy Nicolson entcrtainei 
at cards Tuesday afternoon at hei 
home in ltector street. 

Mrs. Samuel Margaretteu, o 

Water street, is entertaining hei 
sister. Miss Fanny Jacobson, i> 

Brooklyn, for several days. 
Miss Agnes Kant has returned tt 

her home ill Jefferson street, aftt 
a month's visit with her brother 
William M. Kant, in Boston. 

Dinner Party at Brown Home 
Former Senator and Mrs. Tlioma 

I Brown, of Water street, entertainer 
it dinner Tuesday evening. Amoiq 

l he guests were Senator and Mrs 
William B. McCabe of Bergen cuun 

tv. Senator and Mrs. William Hte\ 
I ns of Monmouth county, anti 

| number of local friends. 

Mrs Palmer Hostess 
\ Palmer of Broad street 

I » ni« riaiiHHl it a luncheon and care 

J i»ii i> u,a!i,i' lay. Airs, Richard Graci 

j won tin* raid prize and Airs. AVillian 
: Hy.ti tin quest’s prize. 

An.our til »sc present were Ml* 
itii ,»..rd Grace. 'Mrs. Jlarry Galligc) 
M' Stewr: Schodcr. Mrs. Willian 
livin. Mi* Ji si :>.i Ryan. Mrs. .Joh! 
r r, d»* and Miss Alice Sandahl. o 

Wood bridge, 

Olga Christiansen Surprised 
A surprise party was given 

Olga Christianson at her home i 

| State street. The rooms were at 
tractively decorated. Games an 

music wore enjoyed and refresh 
| ments served. 

Tiiose present were Kda Davit 
! Ruth Applegate. .Jeannette Tymral 
j lone Stakomann. Katherine Crons* 
and Mildred Dcnkert. Messrs. Arthu 
Kinsey. Herbert Melbourne. Bout 

j Nelson. Hans Himlrieksen. Andre 
I Jensen. Krncst Hansen and Hernia 
Farber. 

Miss Isabel Miller Hostess 
Miss Isabel Miller was surprise 

; by a number of friends at her hom 
in State street last night. Game 

I music and dancing were enjoyet 
j Patriotic caps, hatchets and Jlu£ 

were given as favors. Refreshment 
were served. 

The guests included Isabel Alillc 
Virginia Hoy, Helen Kerirh, Mai 
garet Hawley. Vranees Deter. Mini- 
Miller and Virginia Keznicha! 
Messrs. Harold .Burke. Gordci 

I Koehler, Mace Shumsky. Mhe: 
Schultz. Quintin Morrison. Uol%- 
Saycfs. Albert Bilgrave. Jr.. 
Sayers. Mr. and Ales. lJilgraw at 
Mi. and Mrs. R. Miller* * 

■ IMMIGRATION LECTURE 
FOR WOMAN’S CLUB 

"YVIra* wil! cure the indigestion 
I from which America has been suf- 
I fertng beciuiso of unassorted and un* 

| assimilate?* immigration?’* 
Kvdetick Wallis answered that 

I question Tuesday night in his ud- 
dr*.ss before the Woman’s Club in 
th^ Presbyterian chapel. It will not 
be cored until the country ceases to 
regard immigration as a mas5# and 
look upon it as a million individuals. 
<*ac*n of whom is a. human being with 

I a right to human treatment and 
sympathetic understanding. 

A!r. Wn!!i« who until recently was 
I commissioner of immigration of the 
1 Port of New York, then took his an* 

j dir nee to Kills Is’nnd where 85 per 
cent of the foreigner* who come to 
th;.J country first get their glimpse 
of America. 

| "Kills island is the stage," he said. 
I "on which the greatest human drama 
with its ever changing scenes Is en- 

act d daily by the steady flowing 
"tr ain of men, women and children 
who have come to make their home* 
in this country You can make an an- 

archist out cf an immigrant over 

niglit in Kills Island, or you can lead 
him to ? glorious titisonship,” said 
AI<\ Wallis. 

“The K!.s*»rrg Post is the most pa-1 
thotie spot on the I-land. It is here 
the father, long separated from hi* 
family, is again united; hero tho girl j 
from France meets her fiance and 
tho moi.he. who did not want to 
leave th? old home, at first, is full of 
tears of joy when she meets her chil- 
dren at the ‘.{issing Post.’ These are 
tho happy rrynes: hut let us now 
look in the S. I). room where hun- 
.li- a. tiiiinnn In 1 ■ ni’P huddled 

! together waiting to he deported. 
‘Tmagine the pathos of the 

scene—iren women and children 
crying am! begging in most heart- 
rending manner, kept here, vowing 
to kill themselves rather than go 
back. evti. mothers in their frenzy 
have tri d to throw their babies into 
th* water and to think that condi- 
tions like these could be avoided, by 
select ion on the other side and dis- 
tribution here. 

"Is not inspection over there bet- 
ter than rt.iect.ion here?" asked Mr. 
Wallis. "What does Americanization 
moan? Something that is crammed 

j down the people, throats? Nobody 
was jvec taught that way. 

‘'Americanization is a work of 
patience ar.d that, combined with 
kindnes**. and good will, will teach 
th-» immigrant iove and respect 
this great free country of ours of 
which will soon be a part for af- 
ter all," Mr. Wallis added, "on the 
shades of tho night, the world breaks 
into light, 'tis daybreak everywhere." 

There ore .,:x million people, adults 
who are ir\ Jm for citizenship papers 
anti there are fifteen million who 
have not even made application for ; 
tli J.r papers. 

M-s. I rani: Dorsey, chairman of 
tho legislative department, spoke 
against House bills 332 and 125, per- 
mitting a girl with only a grammar 
school education t? go in trainin for 
a nurse, on the grounds that her pre- 
liminary education would afford 
siif.Pcieiu foundation for a technical 
training of a nurse. The passage of 
these bills would prevent a New Jer- 
sey woman from registering in thirty 
states. 

Mrs. Nathaniel W. Pierce, Jr., 
chairman of the civic department, 
announced that $G4.G8 had been 
realized at tho food sale, held Kat- 
urday in the Presbyterian chapel 
under the auspices of the civic de- 
partment of the Woman’s Club and 
the hoard of directors of the Com- 
munity House for the benefit of the 
Community House. "An Evening of 
Chamber Music" for the club chari- 
ty fund will he given by Bra ham’s 
String Quartet and Mendelssohn's 
mixed quartet accompanied by Max- 
well MacMichael in the high school 
auditorium Wednesday evening. 

March 15. Tickets are now on sale 
ii; charge of Mrs. llufus Hoskings 
and her committer. A panel upon 
which was painted the club song 
composed by the late Mrs. Henry 
Dillon and beautifully decorated with 
the club flower, wisteria, hung in 
the front of the chapel. The panel 
was painted by Mrs. C. A. Emmons 
chairman of the art department. 

Mrs. A. C. Clark in a brief address 
i paid a. very beautiful tribute to Mrs. 
Dillon, after which Mrs. Marshall 
Stewart moved a rising vote of 
thanks to Mrs. Emmons for her 
beautiful work. 

ROSARY SOCIETY CARD 
PARTY FOR_TONIGHT 
Mrs. John Delaney is chairman of 

the regular weekly card party of the 
Kosary Society to be held in St.. 
Mary's Hall tonight. Bridge, five 
hundred, pinochle and euchre will 
be played, also the ever popular 
peanut jab. Several pretty prizes 
will he awarded. 

Uefreshments will be served bv 
the committee in charge consisting 
of Mrs. John Murray, Mrs. John S. 
Bergen, Mrs. James Murray. Mrs. 
George Buchan, Mrs. John Bodeck- 
er, Mrs. John J. Quinn, Mrs. John 
\\ inands, Mrs. James Kelly. Mrs, 
Patrick J. White, Mrs. Thomas 

! Christopher. Mrs. Peter VanSyckle, 
Jr.. Mis. Joseph VanSyckle. Mt> 
Herbert Kyerkuss. Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
Dermott, Mrs. Frank Hurley. Mis- 
Anna Major and Miss Blanche Va.i 
Syckle. 

! SCHOOL AUXILIARY 
INSTALLS OFFICERS 

s The Solomon Brody Auxiliary ol 
the Perth Amboy Hebrew fehool hek 
its initial installation of officers w 

Jacobsens’ hall. The Tuesday 
[ night society boasts a large mem 

bership of enthusiastic women win 
l aim to further the interests of tin 

Free Hebrew school in every way 
It is a fitting memorial to the lan 
Solomon Brody, whose liwas de 

f voted to all Jewish and civic causes 

1 A committee of men representing 
the school installed the following 

j officers: 
President. Mrs. Jack Hlobodien 

vice president. Mrs. Barney StreilT 
tecretury. Mrs. X. Gavron&ky: flnan 
rial secretary. Mis Bose Sacarny 
treasurer. Mrs. S. Horowitz. am 

j. | trustees. Mrs. B. Kpstein. Mrs. Ma: 
| Seiner and Miss Ida Oohon 

.^fter tht? installation the followinj 

I interesting program was given: Ail 
dress. Hev. 11. 1.. Chuzin: songs am 

| recitations by the pupils; axldre** 
j Phil Siskind, solo. Miss Uuth Jacob 

1 ] »on short remarks. Messrs. Beck 
I* I hoff. Scott. Aneckstein and Krcssafi 

Befreshments were served. 
>• i 
s 
K Soilulilj i.k'i'l' 

Children of Mary's Sodality of Si 

-. Mary's church held the:r regain 
! monthly meeting Sunday In Si 
1 Mary's hall. The following officer 

i. were elected: Mias A unit McCor 
n mk-k. president: Miss I'atheriu 
ti O'Brien, vice president; Miss Caih 

id no Orossey. secretary, 'nntl Mis 
Alice f'ladck. treasurer. Th goli 

■1 niece .was awarded to Miss Id 
<>f IVoodhridge. 

Several Fines Imposed by the 
Recorder -- One Man 

is Jailed 

Several lines were Imposed by Re- 
corder Harold E. Plckersgill in a 

bury session of the police court this 
morning. One /nan was held to 
avail the action of the grand jury, 
one man was jailed and a third case 
was continued. 

Nathan Cohen, twenty-eight, of 
C80 Park ave me. called down the 
wrath of the recorder by his attitude 
when he wag brought In by Officer 
Carl Monroe, who charged Cohen 
with reckless driving of an automo- 
bile. Cohen assumed a defiant pose 
and said he could prove he was not 

speeding fifty miles an hour as was 

claimed, while Monroe maintained 
that he could produce witnesses to 

support his charges. Cohen asked 
that the case be continued so he 
could obtain counsel and Monroe 
informed tile court of remarks made 
by Cohen when lie was arrested. Co- 
hen is alleged to have told tho po- 
licetnan that it would do no good 
to arrest him. he had Jill kinds ot 

"pulls’ and there was no use inking 
him to the station. Recorder Pick- 
ersgill told the defendant *o go 
ahead and get his lawyer and also 
his "pull” and see what good it 
would do him. 

• 

A fine of S-’3 was levied upon 
Mike Toth, forty years old. whose 
home is at 347 Fayette street. Toth 
was brought in by Patrolman Ber- 
nard Toolan, who said he was 
breaking up the furniture in his 
home while under the influence of 

liquor. The charge was disorderly 
conduct and Toth paid his fine. 

Sam Blum, forty-two years old. 
who gave no address, was fined $15 
on a drunk and disorderly conduct 
ohargp made by Traffic Officer Al- 
bert McDonald, while John Angelo, 
fifty years old. of 367 State street, 
is under a bond of $500 to keep the 
peace following his arrest by Officer 
John Riedy on a charge of making 
threats against the* life of AVilliam 
Pappas, the proprietor of a pool- 
room at 4 54 State street. 

A total of $250 was collected 
from three violators of the automo- 
bile laws on Tuesday. George Bur- 
ton, motor vehicle inspector, was 
the complainant in all three c*as< s, 
charging the overloading of trucks. 
Those fined wore James Costello of 
Red ’Bank, who paid $100; John 
Welch, also of Rod Bank. $100: and 
D. Cali, of Dongan Hills, S. 1., whose 
assessment was $50. 

AMBOY HARMONY CLUB 
ENTERTAINS AT DANCE 

In commemoration of their fiftii 
anniversary the Amboy Harmony 
Club entertained at a dance held in 
the Western Improvement hall last 
night. Music was furnished by 
Hollander's orchestra. The hull was 
decorated In blue and gold, the club 
colors, and hats were given as fa- 
vors. James Murray entertained 
with a monologue and several solos. 
Stephen Paris and Peter Fimiani 
favored with several vocal solus. 
John BJornsen and Oswald Nebel 
played a piano duet. A midnight sup- 
per was served. 

Among those present were the 
Misses .Nicolcna Peterson. Anna 
Beck, Hilda Rasmussen, Mary Pado, 
Anna Pedtrtek, Stephana Churchill, 
Veronica Dlabik Mary Churchill. 
Allie Gregor. Helen JJcmko, Mary 
Paris. Allie Kucharsky. Mae Sikora, 
Sue Pado Katherine Dlabik, Kath* 
erine Corrigan, Mae Jorgensen, Flor. 
ence Curry, Ella Earsen, Maine Toil- 
ghini. Stella Anderson, Ella Peter- 
son Christina ReKalb, Helen Chris- 
tiansen, Jennie Churchill, Anna 
Hanko, Pauline Benno. Rose Thom- 
as, Mary Benno, Agnes Howard, 
Eulu Papp. Helen Galaida. Anna 

Papp, Margaret Hansen and Anna 
Handow. 

Messrs. John Olexa Michael 
Deewjrer. Matthew Melko. Steve Sa- 
bo, Ignatius Dlabik. Michael Benno, 
Paul Melko, Oswald Neverl Harold 
Sofield Steve and Alex Melko. Jo- 
seph Grippe. Henry and Louis Car- 
a site. John Bjorn sen, Steve Arway 
William Mucha, Htev$ and Is wrencc 
Paris, George Mucha, Daily Sabo 
George Kolesar. John Powers. Clay- 
ton Hollander Chester Paris, Franco 
Manton, James Murray Hans. Chrh 
and Harry Sorenson Nick Libado 
Julius and Ernest Tonghini. Petei 
and Antonio Fimiani, Gazzie Papp 
Walter Switzer. Joseph Westcott 
Michael Pado, William Yaros, Free 
Glochau. Edward Regan. Alex Papp 
Hired Rasmussen. Peter Jorjenson 
Louis Horwath, Mr. and Mrs. Thom 
a« Benincqsa Louis Hollander, Mich 
ael Burns'. Alfred. Petersen. Arthui 
Ritter, Peter Tonghini Albeit Pe 
terson and Mrs. Ricci. 

FANNIE TRAVELING 

8 

I Fannie Hurst, novelist, is on 

, tour of Egypt amt Europe. Sh 
will slop in Hal) for several montli 
to write her next novel. 

Herbert Wyman is Charged 
With Assault and Battery 

by Davis Family 

Herbert Wyman. twenty-eight 
years old. of 239 First street, is held 

under bail of *1,000 for grand jury 
action on a charge of assault and 

battery as the result of a row occur- 

ring at tho above address shortly 
before midnight lust night. Wyman 
was taken into custody by Ointers 
Aaron Franzblau and Patrick Dwyer 
after the police had been notified of 
the disturbance in progress in the 
First street home. 

The complainants in the case are 

Mr. and Mis. A. Davis, who also re- 

sido at the First street address. They 
allege that Wyman struck them 
both and kicked their small daugh- 
ter. Jn court this morning when 
Wyman was arraigned before Re- 
eordcr Harold 13. Pickersgill Mr. 
Davis displayed his head bound in 
bandages, while Mrs. Davis had a 

blackened eye and a cut on her face. 
Wyman is also accused of breaking 
up furniture in thu house in the 
cause of the row. 

Wyman was captured by Patrol- 
mau Franzblau after a short chase 
along First street. The police found 
tho door of the house locked and 
were compelled to force an entrance. 
When they entered Wyman jumped 
out of the window but was imme- 
diately followed by Franzblau. who 

I placed him under arrest. Wyman 
i carried two suit cases filled with 
clothes. 

The cause of the trouble lias not 
been discovered and it is thought 
that the retire story has not been 
made public. Tho possibility of in- 
toxication lias entered into -the af- 
fair, Wyman admitting that he had 
beon drinking a little. The police, 
however, said In court that they had 
no evidence to show the man real- 

ly was drunk, wjiile others maintain 
that he was under the influence of 
liquor. It is also intimated the fight 
was the result of an attempt on the 
part of Mr. Davis to protect his wife 
from insult and that Mrs. Davis re- 

ceived her injuries when she entered 
the affair in defense of her hus- 
band. 

ANNUAL DANCE OF ENGLES 
IS WONDERFUL SUCCESS 

The fifteenth annual Parisian and 
cifvie ball of Perth Amboy Aide, No. 
iOf.B, Fraternal Order ot Eagles, 
heid at the New Auditorium, Wash- 
ington's birtnday eve, was one of the 
largest and best affairs ever held 
by that organization 

The hall was decorated with flags 
and streamers. The .dancing began 
at S o'clock and continued until the 
early morning hours. The judges 
had no easy task in picking out the 
costumed w inners. The judge* were 
members of Hoboken Aerie who 
came down one hundred strong with 
a band. 

Tne l.ius.c for ;he dancing was 

furnished by professor Bciboth's ten- 

piece orchestra, all in costume. The 
grand march took place at 11:15 
o'clock following which the unmask- 
ing took pi .re and the prizes award- 
ed. A bundled dollars in prizes were 

awarded as follows: First prize, most 
handsome, Celia Lesley and Car'. 
Itoersler ea'-fc $15: second prize, 
Elizabeth Moran and Thomas Free- 
man, each ; most original costume, 
first prize, Mrs. Herman Peterson 
arid Albert French, each $10; second 
priZH Mrs. Harold He Kusha, and 
George Gerns, eacn $2.50; most gro- 
tesque. ti>st prize, Mrs, C. E. Downs 
and Ike Cer.anka, each, $7.50; sec- 

ond prizes, Mrs. Jago and Steve Mas- 
kowftz, each $2.50; best juvenile cos- 

tun,e, first prize, Carolyn Gardner, 
anti William Grimes, each $5; second 
prize. Helen MeGuirk and Ernest 
Jones, each $2.50. 

1 act Worthy President E. B. Moore 
was at the head of the arrangement 
committee; Hobert Fleischroan, 
chairman oi the floor coipmhtee; 
William Miller, chairman of the ret 

ception committee. 

WOODBRIDGE GIRL BRIDE 
WOODBRIDGE. Feb. 23—Miss 

Barbara H. Dobermiller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dobermiller, 
and Mr. John N. Healy of Brooklyn, 
were married at St. James’ church 
vesterday morning by Rev. Charles 
Prendergast, of St. Mary's church, 
Perth Amboy. Patrick Fenton pre- 
siding at the organ. 

The bride was attired in a becom- 
ing costume of white canton crepe 
and wore a becoming hat of white. 
She was attended by Mfss Ellliari 
Gillis of Brooklyn. formerly ol 
Woodbridge. who wore a gown ol 

pink Georgette and hat to match 
Edward Beach of Brooklyn was the 
bestman. Mr. and Mrs. Healy left 
for Boston on their honeymoon 
I/pon their return they will reside in 
Brooklyn. The bride was one of the 
most popular young ladies in town 
Numerous showers haviiyr been ar- 

ranged for her in the past few week* 

CHIEF FIGURE 
i _ 

— 

Don Jose M. Orellana, provisiona 
president of Guatemala, is occupylnt 
a delicate position due to the bound 
ary dispute between Guatemala am 

Honduras which threatens at an; 
time to break out in armed conflict 
Guatemala has asked the Vnitei 

States to arbitrate the Centra 
a American dispute. This is the firs 
c picture of Orellana to reach thi 
s Cn^rd States 

J IN AND ABOUT THE CITY jj 
The Darden Brotherhood will hold 

a KaateUvn festival in Washington 
hall Saturday. Games will be played 
and scvera' prizes awarded in the 
afternoon, Dancing will be the main 

feature in the ever mg. Nelson s or- 

chestra Will furnish the music. 

The Social Club FldeMtas have 
completed arrangements for the en- 

tertainment to be given at Washing- 
ton hall tonight. An excellent pro- 
gram has been arranged that will 
include the three-act play, "The 

Herren Soehne." with Hans Hansen 
in the lead. The play is of real 
home life and was given at the 

Irving Dace theatre in New York 
for some time with great success. 
Between the acts the Perth Amboy 
Macnnerchor under the leadership 
of Karl Kapp will sing. From the 
advance sale of tickets there is go- 
ing to be a large crowd on hand for 
the affair. 

Although a rehearing in the case 

of the Perth Amboy Coal Company, 
which was fined $100 last week for 
alleged short weight in a sale, was 

to have been held before the re- 

corder at 9 o’clock this morning, the 

affair was not settled because the 
principalis failed to appear. As a 

result the ease has been adjourned 
until next Thursday morning. Harry 
Golenhock. of Wight. Wight & Gol- 
rnbock, represents the coal com- 

pany and has appealed the decision 
rendered last week on the ground 
that he ran prove no shortage in 
weight was given or intended. 

A Jersey Central trolley car and 
a truck being towed across the 

county bridge collided yesterday 
morning at 11 o'clock.^ Damage 
amounting to about $125 was in- 
flirted but no one was hurt in the 

accident. The truck was the prop- 
erty of Joseph Tittel. of Newark, 
and was being towed to the County 
Bridge Garage for repairs. Tittel 
reported^he incident to Desk Lieu- 
tenant William Calvin at the police 
station. 

Anton Maldondy. fifty years old. of 

784, Benevolent and Protective Order 
the Standard Underground Cable 
Company, while working at the plant 
Monday, accidentally dropped a roll 
of wire on his right fot, badly crush- 
ing the big toe. He was taken to 

the city hospital, where he was at- 
tended by Dr. M. fi. Melnzer. He 
was later taken to his home. 

Past Exalted Rulers Night was 
observed by Terth Amboy Lodge No. 
784 Benevolent and Protevo Order 
or Elks. Tuesday night at the club 
house in Madison avenue. All of 
the chairs were occupied by past ex- 
alted rulers. 

HtW AG Mill I AMI Ul 
STREET PAVING PROJECT 

(Continued from page 1) 
“l wish you to understand that I 

am here as above stated in my 
capacity as mayor and representa- 
tive of all the people in our city and 
I again state that it is my utmost 
desire to work in' harmony with 
your honorable body, but until the 
charter of our city is changed or re- 

vised, our present laws must and 
will be lived up to as long as I am 

mayor. 
“Respectfully. 
“WILLIAM C. WILSON. 

"Mayor.” 
Receive Petitions 

A petition to pave Fayette street 
from Maple to Gifford street, signer] 
by K. Horowitz and twenty-nine 
others was received and referred 
to the committee on streets and 
sewers. Similar action was taken on 

requests to pave Sherman street 
from Market to Paterson street; 
Goodwin street from Smith to Mar- 
ket street; Groom street from New 
Brunswick avenue to Brace avenue, 
and South First street from Gordon 
to Paterson Btreet. The petitions 
asked for a suitable pavement, sev- 
eral mentioned asphalt block. 

Chairman Patten of the^treets and 
sewers committee Suggested that 
repairs on Lehigh avenue from Pros- 
pect street to the end of tire former 
road be granted as requested in a 

recent petition. The repairs include 
paving, curbing and sidewalk. An 
ordinance authorizing purchase of 
fire apparatus amounting to *18,000 
was passed on second and third 
readings. An ordinance authorizing 
advertising of bids for three thous- 
and feet of fire hose and a front 
drive fire truck hook and ladder 
was approved, and an ordinance to 

purchase machinery, equipment, 
tools and furnishings amounting to 
*5,000 for various departments wae 

approved on first reading. 
O, F. Mitchell, representing City 

Engineer Morgan Larson, was in at- 

tendance at this meeting and fur- 
nished prices on different materials 
used on road jobs in this city and vi- 
cinity. 

THfcATncS 
Great Show at Crescent 

Vaudeville lovers will find a dc 
lightful show at the Crescent thru 
tre today. There are five all sta. 
sets that will give you a plcasan 
afternoon or evening's entertain 
ment. The bill contains the follow 
ing headline acts: Ali Rajah. Shell 
Hadii Girls, a company of sevei 

people. Charles A. Coder & Compan; 
in "The Night Doctor," alien; A 
Amber in a comedy duo, Seror in 

surprising novelty. The picture 
one or the best obtainable, the tit 
being "Thunder Island. 

Tomorrow's program will cotisis 
of five vaudeville acts and the ptc 
ttire "Short* Skirts." The pictur 
concerns a child of seventeen win 
is already beginning to feel the re 

rponsihillties of womanhood, am 

who deeply resents being referrei 
to as "Little girl.” This air o 

sophisticated unsophistication lead 
her into troubles the extent of whic! 
almost drags her mother, brothe: 
and about-to-be-father along win 
her. 

The latter, who is candidate fo 

mayor, is almost ruined poUtleall; 
bv a whim of the girl, who seeks u 

revenge a very severe lecture he hai 
given her. There are some goo' 
"politics" touches in the story. 

| In the end she sees the error o 
! her way, and a budding romanci 
j with one of her aboul-to-bc-father': 
i aides helps to place her on tin 
i right track. It is a story that al 

will like. 

Me hie Niirnutml at Dltmas 
"The man wbj exceeded himself 

might well be applied to Mack Sen 
nett after one lias seen "Molly O.' 
his latest picture with Mabel Nor 
murid, at the Dltmas theatre. 

Molly O’Duir is chief assistant t< 
her mother who takes in washing 

; He*’ father lias ccleeied his helper ii 
■ the cleaning line as an ideal husbant 
I for Moiiy. but MoJIy has differen 

ideas and falls in love with Dr. Bry 
an*, a young millionaire who is de 

1 voting Ills wealth and skill to alle 
I vlating the sufferings of the poot 
t Not '. cing bound l y the usual con 

veiuion she succeeds in attraetinj 
| his attention and finally his true love 

» 

More than, four hundred guests; 
that included'many members of the | 
order and their friends from out of ; 

town and this city enjoyed the an- 

nual dance of Middlesex Council, No-! 
63. Jr. O. U. A. M., held Tuesday 
night at Junior hall. A feature of 
the affair was the entertainment 
supplied by Bonis M. Granet, man- 
ager of the Crescent theatre who 
with the entire troupe including All' 
Rajah and Company came to the 
hall after their performance at the; 
theatre and gave their acts. The« 
music for the affair was furnished] 
by Victor Ricci’s Dixieland Roamers. | 
In the awarding of the prizes for 
the fox trot Miss Florence Robedee. 
of Tottenville and John Donohue 
were* the winners. Because of the 

| judges not being able to decide the 

I waltz prize winners both contestants 

] were given prizes. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Frank and Mr. and 

| Mrs. J. Freeman. Robert Jackson, 
chairman, and his committee de- 
serve credit for the way that the 
affair was carried out. 

Next Sr.nd&y afternoon Bocs- 
I kay Society a sick and death benefit 
organization will meet in the parish 

i hou‘o of ?he Magyar Reformed | 
! church in Kirkland place. Another 
I meeting of importance in connection 
1 with the Hungarians of the city will 
be a meeting of the First Reformed 
Society, also :i sick benefit organiza- 
ticui. at Derian halt in Catherino 
street on next Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. 

Play is continuing in the pool 
tournament being held by the mem- 
bers of the Raritan Yacht Club. 
Saturday’s matches resulted as fol- 
lows: Fraser, 100; DoHaven, 69; 
Hollenbach, 120: Honking. #9; Still- 
well, 130; Hooper, 80; Hope. 105; 
Hooper, 93: Rankin, 145; McCor- 
mick, 69. Games Sunday morning 
ended with a victory for Kennedy 
over Baldwin by the score of 140 to 
66. while In the afternoon Schutze 
beat Petersen 100 to 6 6. This match 
was closely contested until three 
forfeitures cost Petersen thirteen 
■points and allowed Schutze to have 
things his own way. The feature 
game of the tournament thus far 
was fprnished in the game between 
Hollenbach and Stillwell. Hollen- 
bach finally winning by the tally of 
102 to 100 with a ten point handi- 
cap deciding the match. 

Ttcv. E. B. Kluner, who recently 
returned from a visit to Norway, will 
give an Illustrated lecture at 7:1)0 
o'eloek tonight in tho Scandinavian 
Mission at Neville and Cornell 
streets. The views were taken !>y 
himself on his trips and show parts 
of the country which never before 
have been brought to public atten- 
tion. A free will collection will be 
taken. P.ev. Mr. Kluner will preach 
following tho lecture. 

Considerable interest is being 
taken by the younger Hungarian 
people the city in the Young Peo- 
ple's Society which was re-organized 
Sunday in the Magyar Reformed 
church. Tile society was at one time 
one of trie strongest Hungarian so- 

cieties of the city, hut due to the 
fact that many of the members left 
the city to reside elsewhere or found 
it impossible to take ah active part 
the society has not been very active 
in ‘.he past few months. 

Ik view of the fact that a now 

generation has sprung up and taken 
an interest in the welfare of the 
ypunge- people, has been decided 
to'reorgruiize the society on an even 
larger scale than it was heretofore. 
The election cf tli officers and ap- 
pointing of committees will take 

place at tht close of the service in 
thw church next Sunday morning. 

Aii younr people over fourteen 
years of age are invited to join the 
soc!ely. which will furnish lecture 
courses, entertainments and social 
occasions for the members. 

STAgTsTAR TO APPEAR 
- IT YACHT CLUB SMOKER 
I.illjan O. Angel, cue of the prin- 

cipal? in the* refer- New York suc- 

cess, “Alary.” will b* included among 
th ? entertainer* vvlio are to appear 
at K&ritan Yi cht Club tonight 
in tiie program arranged for the 
club smoker. Mi** Angel is down 
on the list for what are termed as 

“kidding songs” and her act is ex- 

pected to be one of the best* 
Other entertainers are to be Stan- 

ley Miraolcure, whose act consists 
of an exhibiticr of .limb and body 
stretching; A1 Ty.hr, a story teller, 
who conic* highly recommended and 
whose number is listed, “A Smile or 

two and a Thought;” and Eve Olli- 
vetti, ballad singing. The smoker 
will be hell In the assembly room'of 
the club house and will bo for mem- 
bers and their friends. Tonight’s 
event is the first frr some months 
and a special effort has been made 
by the entertainment committee to 
insure its success. Tickets are be- 

ing distributed by members of the 
committee and all are urged to at- 
tend. 

Wire News 
CHICAGO, Feb. 23—Another pay 

flash this tune hitting 10,000 ruil- 
road firemen and oilers was made by 
the United .States Labor Board when 
it announced rules effective March 
I, eliminating extra pay until after 

< the tenth hour jn setting: up a "split 
! trick" of eight hours within a spread 

of twelve without any overtime pay, 
'■ Folio wing several other decisions 

virtually restoring the ten-hour day 
! for railroad workers, the board to- 

day authorized the roads to pay 
only pro-rata wages after the reg- 
ular eight hours which the board 
returned in principle us constituting 

| a day's work. Time and one-half 
1 will be paid! after ten hours. Jn the 

case of the "split trick" straight 
time will be paid for the first ten 

1 hours’ work, whether included in 
the twelve hours' spread or not, and 
time and cne-hulf will be given 

( thereafter Formerly, the firemen 
and oilers all of whom worked 

I around railroad shops were paid 
t me and one-half after eight hours. 

Sunday* and holidays will be paid 
for at the pro rata rate, a minimum 
of three hours pay being made for 
two hours work or less. Monthly 
rated employes' wages are to be ad- 
justed to eliminate the old time om 
and one-half provision. 

Ten rules regarding discipline, 
grievances, discrimination against 
committeemen and similar matters, 

j were remanded to the railroads and 
employes for negotiations. The 
hoard’s new rules supplant the na- 
tional agreement made during fed- 
era I control which has been effect 
since January’ 1*1. 

Jail South Atnbov Man 
-NEW BRUNSWICK.' Feb. 23: — 

John Pettirusrk. of South Amboy, has been committed to the county Jail by Recorder Forgutson on a 
■ serious charge and he is being htid 
: to await the action of the grand 

Jury, 

f 

HliHINb run 

Old Bridge Girl, 16 Years Old, 
Disappears From Board- 

ing House 

ODD FRIDGE. Feb. 23.— In lh». 
be'ief thafc his sixteen year ol* 
daughter. .Mf ry. has been taken aw a : 

by a Camp Vail soldier who at oik 
tirn^ kept ccp«pan> with Mary’s old- 
est sister, Aitgua Ostrom. of South 
Old Bridge has engaged a private 
detective to locate the couple and 
ha*c his daughter returned to him. 

Mary left n.r father’s home about 
a week Pgo and went to South Rivet 
to obtain emplovm«*i*t In a factor.' 
there. She ooarded with her aunt, 
Mrs. X. Neficon in Reid street. 

7. tie girl’s absence was first learned 
by the father when his son Arthur 
went to .South River to visit his sis- 
ter and foilPd het missing. An in- 
ve.iti rath: n as at onc6 started b\ 
th*.; father v. ho minis that a suldiei 
who at. cm* time v/as a friend <<; 
Mary s oldest sister, Hattie, too’ 
Marv cvny. Tt is the father’s be- 
lief that the girl wii! be found in tin 
vicinity of Red Bank A private de- 
tective, engaged by the father, is in* 
veotigatii.g the case. 

Mrs. Ostrom died about eight 
months ago. Her husband and si\ 
children. five girls and one bey 
survived. Hattie, the oldest daugh- 
ter, assumed the duties of house- 
keeper for a while. The youngest 
sister is less than three years old 
Apparently the duties and respon- 
sibility became too much for her as 
she left home a few months later 
Upon Mary's shoulders then fell tin- 
household duties. When a house- 
keeper was employed by her father, 
however. Mary was relieved of somr 
of the work and shortly after sin 
went to South IUver to work. It 
was thought by her father that sin* 
was still working there until her 
brother reported her disappearance. 

No Arrests. However, of Ban- 
I dits Who Robbed Her- 

man Reder of $500 

V Mile ini arrest- have been made 
as yrt in tin holdup staged near 

Kearny av.-r.ue and Lewis street < " 

Monday night, the local police ai 

busy in the ■. nso and intimate that 
they expi-ct rerults, probably by tin- 
end of tlds week. 

On Mondny night, shortly before 
midnight Herman Keder ot «S Stall 

street, one of the proprietors of tw" 

lo"-i 1 theatres-, was held up and rob- 
bed of Si90 as ho was making hi* 

way through it's otvh yard. The ban- 

dits escaped In an iutomobBe and 
have no* b.en seen since. 

Since the occurrence the police 
have b?i.r. a* work on several clues 
the*, i.avc been four-ti. None of them 
havy lei to any :>nests but men 

under suspicion ha\e been Mue-st ionn1 
and Ttedei l.hs bmi called upon 1" 

ider'.ify ethers. Thu description in 

the hand : of ine authorities is rather 
Inadequate b-rt Keder maintains that 
!i _• would iceogniae the men if in- 

saw them again ar.d the police at 

nothing on this supposition. 

Auxiliary (o Organize 
Organization of the ladies auxi- 

iavv if the Sergeant John B. Egan 
Post li«3. Veterans of Foreign War?, 
w bi l,e earned out at a session to t" 

lie!,; i < ill Public I.ibrary auditor- 
iun. at V o’c'.orl: tonight. Mothers, 
xvix es sisters and daughters over six- A 
to jo year? of age, of men who hav? Ij£( 
ha I foreign u rvie3 are eligible. One 

of :!ie national officers of the ladii ~ 

auxilifif Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
will rente down from thirty-two Un- 
ion Square. New York to assist i» 
the organiza'ii. work. 

Following th organization th- 
women will go to the Auditorium on 

New Bi tins wick avenue where tin 
monster dance carnival of the Veter- 

ans' organization is to be held t>, 

night. 

Goes After Prisoner 
NEW’ .BRUNSWICK, Feb. 23. 

County Detective Fetal David is in 

Washington today to bring bad. 
John Burke, a former employee oi 
John Everett of Dayton, wlio is at 

present employed as a guard at tin 
Walter Reed, hospital in the capital. 
Burke is charged with forging Ev- 
erett's name to two checks for (fn 
each. 

SHE MAY FACE 
.FIRING SQUAD 
-•- 

Angelene Wucaster, eighteen. h 
been charged with murder at Bn, 
Lake City. if convicted, she m.<' 
face death at the hands of a tlrin 
squad, us that is the usual form ", 

punishment for murder in Utah 
Miss Wucaster, police allege, in- A 

dtteed her sweetheart, Gilbert Brig h- « 
ton. twenly-twrf to bold uii her cm- wP 
ployer. Charles A. Kalis. Kaus w:, 

killed in the holdup. Brighton su' 
the death shot was fired by uu ac- 

complice who escaped. • 

l 
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